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are some members who have young step in life, but let us thank God that
there are some such lives to beautify

! MOTHER ANGELA AND THE 
I DRUNKEN KNOWNOTHING.

Hush I Speak low ! The A. I*. A.'sj ---------
.......  urn , ----- —- ___ are covering the land as thick as bull i In the autumn of 1 808, the Know '
need some revolvers, probably 1,000, A FIELD FOR CONVERSIONS. frogs in a swamp, plentiful as nothing fanaticism for burning
fAu fknao «rim rir Vu.i nhifl tf* mir . proverbial blackberries in autumn, churches and convents, at its height

Religious intolerance in this conn-1 '°r tao8e wno no not teu ante to pur One sees the oddest things in some Bnd as numerous ns decayed leaves in from 1811 to 1850, had abated, but a!
try has often reached heights which c"*8® ■ nlln_,l(m . of the Protestant papers. Here, tor thl) Adirondacks in the fall. At least few relies of the iconoclast type re-]
are frequently laughable, but it Is sel • “ . . , instance, are the suggestions that inis SOtne people think these Orangemen maltiod as seeds for future germination, I
dom that any such ridiculous social “lese goons to oe .oouent „ sional.ies be sent to Roman Catholic „ro very numerous. And they have in out of the way districts. St Mary's
controversy as is now taking place in countries. In response to this bright sucb eyes, eyes of ogres, and as num- Academy three years previously had
Saginaw has threatened to result in the They jure to^be paid for by the com- lde. the Protestant Episcopal organ of eroUs as tlmie of Argus. '
organization ot armies, the purchase I nytc _ . Chicago, the Living Church, snjs They see where common mortals I lloly Cross to its present location from
of firearms andThe hoisting of crusade 1 8UPP«S« =?./," very pertinently : “Granted that the cannot 80Bi fm. thelr eyes are of the across the State line just over in Mich-
banners and otlfcr emblcmsof religious | pretty waim around here, ju „ „ lUmau Catholics ought to be converted ,, multiplving” class. ‘ igan, and in their little chapel a few
propagandism. ™™y!,=P jLl-vn nnsitive information lr0,m their errors, do we need to go to Some of them discovered a whole humble dwellers in the vicinity were

Any disinterested person watching P , .. Cuba and Spain to find them? They ar8enai 0f Winchesters in the basement permitted to fulfil their obligation of
the progress of this religious quarrel tlat «>« H la'' this °utllu,nbcr us- fivu to one, hero at of the Cathedral at l’eoria, III., and assisting at holy Mass on Sunday and
in Saginaw will have lio difficulty in I a,'d than, 1 home' wheve wu bav0 tlie best oppor- (il|ed th(, vountry Bround with the other holy days, and among the num
determining that it is and ought to be ■ 8 - tunity in the world to convert them . Illwg i Probably some member of the her was an unfortunate woman who
considered as a joke. It is not a joke ; ln‘l.!' - , ,,. At the present rate ot progress, how dark ]antern crowd slipped into the had contracted marriage with a hater
it is really serious-that is to say, it is Mr- u 7y„" 'long will it be before we have them all bascment of th(. Cathedral and saw of her faith and was enduring lhe life-
disturbing social relations, upsetting 1 J],!?™!! 5rnwincr ,-aiiidlv We are I converted and get them all into the Bome taper sticks used for lighting long penalty and servitude. She was
business confidences, leading to neigh- & s *’ (_ht f 1 rotestant Episcopal Church t But, it eandl(,s alld ga6. His eyes being in a not free for a half hour required for
borly quarrels, ending in commercial initiating new "members w argued’ Hie Roman Catholics of fuddll.(1 mU(t(iicd condition he. saw Mass, which she took against her bus
boycott, and threatening the peace “5„t ®axt Monday Mexiuo and Spain are d,ffurent frpm snakes and immediately concluded that band's will. It happened then that on
and dignity of the community. The ,,, itB t0 ,ou at tbo tho8e of our country, they are very they wcr0 Winchesters. Off went the a lovely autumnal Sunday evening as
quarrel seems to have begun in noth- 1 ”b; . result o/their de 8uPBr8tltlou8 and degraded. That report_not of tho Winchesters but of the prefect, Sister Emily, was on her
ing. I h,™ tons and it mavb^vou better T? bti ‘rue, anti, i so, it becomes llews_aud the following letter round of duty closing the doors ot the

AN a. r. a. STOUT. | '" hark here t0 gce'the committee thelr ow,n .bret-hven. ° mors advanced from liishop Spalding is tho result, academy for the night, her ears were
There has been several stories circu- face, to labor for their enlightenment ft wns sent \Q Peoria Journal: assailed by brutal blasphemies and

lating in the streets that the Orange- £n> “thei coimmu:mealnous had wo w Surely, we have enough to do without EdUor Journah —This morning a threats of burnings in the unusual
mes, or the A. P. A., had information ffrito to the tlrm ana tney may sena becoming responsible tor them. There mQgt r(,Spe(.table Protestant gentleman tones at that place and hour, of a mas-
that Catholics were arming to combat l° y° v not to keen his I aru '"‘liions of human beings who never I of thi:i cjtv callcd on m0 t0 inquire culine voice. The poor Sister knew
the Protestant and proscriptive asso- ““"y .t the Russell house I beard the nam0 °f our Lord J,e9U8 about a minor which he says is believed that the old houses were dry as tinder
dation ; that they were purchasing aPPO‘ ,tme"‘ shrewdness that Chrlst’ who are g!ven °.veru tou d?T1 to be true even bv intelligent persons and ready for the liâmes, and that no
arms in large quantities, storing them ~ Vharapterize a mm who deals wof8h,P’ whose condition, both physical inPeoria amusbeing circulated abroad protecting tire company with hose, co
in their churches, in the homes of their | 8boald bethought him that it I at!d spiritual, is mdiscribably pitiful. agfareast as Cleveland and as far west ginc, hook and ladder was near at
priests, and in the rooms of their vari- V tn ” , Uev Ir, We have undertaken some missions ftg 0maha Tho rum0r ia that I have hand. She was dismayed, and sent for
ousbenevolent associations. Uiscrimin- fT°ald , . P ,;B rcvifiited amul;g ,the8® for,lolrn al1ld,degraded made an arsenal of the Cathedral, hav Mother Angela, who obeyed the call
ating people only laughed at this. ~“®«I»"‘ g and after some Peopl° for whom Christ died ; and we I h|g 6t0red its i,asement with Winches- I without delay. The threatoners voice
but the intolérants took it up, insisted I îïnf two forced udo^n the following hfvonotshown very great seal rtout it, L er ri(ies X()W Mr. Editor, I invite at the moment was heard near a door
that it was true, and evea went so far talk the two agreed p " either. Tho Church ot England, as it and ] invite all the Protestant that led to the kitchen a building not
as to appoint a committee of Protestant Business uasis : she had not enough to do in discharg- BiergvmKn „(■ peoria, to come to the occupied at night, standing between
clergymen to wait upon the Catholic H?X?d%mi ïhi’s is to certify thatl&M )“g hur responsibility to the heathen- Cathcdra] and thoroughly investigate the academy and convent. I earlessly
clergy, state their suspicions and ask I Iril Casef ,,f Sa'itinaw, Mich., has been duly 18m ovel" which in every clime floats I thig mattcr Furthermore, I will ac Mother Angela stepped outside and
to be allowed to examine their places I authorized by me to act as our special agent I the flag of the British Empire, is called I company you and the other gentle- Sister Emily followed. The tall old-
of worship. The two clergymen who bore, and I have agreed to pay linn 10 per up0Q t0 set up a new Church in Spain. mi,n, whom I have invited, and they fashioned red pump stood there, and
were to make the examination were „n ail excess thereof JCCrauv,'it. 8 Such misdireated zeal and mismanage- m bring their friends if they choose temptingly near the man whom she
one Rev. Dr. Dawe, of Saginaw, and M Hy„ ie of Hartford Conn has "leut would ru,n any enterprise, seen- tQ ^ Catholic church or institution now recognized was drunk enough to
the other Rev. Dr. Kilpatrick, of more tô do’with the Colt’s Firearms larrl,or ,rellgl0U8' in the city that they may see what war- do mischief he might abhor when sane ;
Bay City. Dr. Dawe is a Methodist had Tim Tarsney him- Truly there is a grea held for con- ]ike preparatiolls We. are making, and with the remedial inspiration of
and Dr. Kilpatrick a Presbyter- ,f p la faet there is no Mr Reggie, verting Catholics, if they are to be J et ono be timid ; for if it is practical genius she seized him by the 
ian. These gentlemen, in all serious f Hartford ’ Conn lie is a myth converted, in this glorious country, I thought advisiblo, I will ask Mr. Hall shoulders and held him under the wide 
ness and with apparent good faith, B , contract and the possible pro where the I rotestant Episcopal and all ofthe Fort Clark road, to bring his Sons projecting mouth of the pump, giving 
entered upon their investigation with “ 1 g0 allurill,, that ‘the Rev. Ira other 8ect8 arc fre® employ every Qf Vete,.ang as a guard. at the same instant the laconic com
all the zeal that could be expected. L, ... u ,iko b hungry trout in mean8 and for™ lor. tho obJect tbat Peoria, Mr. Editor, is surely on the mand, “Sister, pump! Obediently
They examined the premises of both , , weck of Juno Ho endorsed ,tbey Pos8e8s- io the poor among cy0 of becoming the most prominent Sister Emily pumped and continued to
Catholic churches, but found nothing to hi remarkable paper : “Accepted. ^a,tboUca tho Protestant denominations cit in Amcrica. You have in your pump until under the influence ol the 
confirm their suspicions. , c .201H pjorth Favette street, b°M out many inducements of a cer- sanctum ,be god like genius who dis healing flood the Know-nothing spirit

HAVING FUN WITH tub sois. Sacinaw ' tVV s I Mich’’ I tail! kind-substantial assistance, com-1 covp].|.d that Horace was a Greek, and I was exorcised at one and tho same
This incident occurring about the I h ’A do8i,’ of thig contract the I fm'tabl(: clmrebe8-. ,fre® seat8' 80c‘al who has given a new and wider mean time with the liquor demon, and re-

first week of March, aroused the Cath -I , , w f;urry'’ of the Colt’s Fire- entertaininent8, visitsitrem the pastor I . t0 tbe well-known line of this I leased from tho feminine hand ot 
olic laymen to a spirit which meant br,ns company, disappeared from the and. bls ,amlly and lb? 'ad‘®“ “f famous old poet : “ Exegi monumen- Mother Angela, small but strong by
either mischief or fun. Ex Congress-I ,, Ira is probably look- Parish« almost everything that can be I fum aereprrennius ;n which, done into I the force of ,1 will, ho apologized for
man Tim Tarsney, who is one of the °f consignment of arms from tbdught ° , in„ ,the "ay °‘ attl;actlve English, ifvou will pardon a somewhat bis evil intent and went lus way the 
brightest men in Michigan, possesses Hfrtford Conn ° and of C0Urse hope- Çhanty-all of it well meant, too, no free rendering, reada thus : I wiser for this application ol water-cure,
all the Irish wit of his ancestors, and “ “ ^ 15 ccnt. commission. doubt' ®ut how many converts are l havc ralMll a ,Mllng monnment of hr.»»
he, with J. H. Davitt, a prominent M rr#1!'n.v „nfi n«virt took mado ^ Alld wh.v 18 11 that these aie I Amt made myself a monumental aes. I 1802, “Tho Cronin of the nnvnn*Irish American of Saginaw, resolved a"dthe hlht ou behalf of peace and ”r. n.°»e,at all,? , , I This ought to be glory enough for
to have some fun, regarding that as * ,= Tarsnev and Dewitt The Living Church con fesses frankly I nne gmau city ; but now it is dis- "La Cadena” and "La Flora ” brands of
the best means of exposing the char- , Arb(,iter hall Sa"i-1 that U conslder8 Protestantism a fail- covered that I am a great warrior, cigars are undoubtedly superior in qualityacte, of the movement. They were I ^ whichwaspackedto I “I™ tho United States," the who, liUo Pompey, need but stamp I an^consubiriddy ^X^^mokérs *«"5
largely prompted to this by the fact I ove|.’dowiner. ’ There were hundreds PaPer g°es ®n..t0 aaythe danger ts my foot nIld armed regiments will not admit this t« be the case. ... .......... ..
that a letter had come into Tarsney s „ Oramremen and A. 1’. A. order trom the failure ot 1 rotestantism. I spring trom the soil ; so that you may I Heur knows it. 8. Davis k Bttttp, Montreal,
hands signed by a Methodist preacher in "the hall anil to them Mr. Rome ha8 a splendid organization. apply to me the opening line of Virgil, | Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syrup,
in West Saginaw, addressed to Colt's T ' narticnlailv addressed him- P'-otestantisin is, as a whole, unorgan-1 ,be other famous old Greek — Anna Dr. Wood’s Norway Pin i; Syrup cures
Patent Firearms Manufacturing Com ,. ."L effuct upon the izcd’ Therti are ,lunlbcr8 °f bod,es virumque, conn-Arms 1 sing and the coughs, colds, asthma, bronchitis, hmirse-
pany Hartford, Conn in which the “tyhoÆf cTmun- and^aro’ ‘“T' • T° T^P^i Tatgentleman had asked to have the very . f tl ridiculous religious 111 nothing important, and ate, ambitious city desire, ? Peon a has gjetH
lowest prices quoted to him on from y , bec£red them to stou I ‘,a lact’ lond °M declai'.irlg that thcir I the marvelous genius who infests l'ale sickly children should use Mother
one hundred to live thousand firearms I . ’ ,, said that it h id no rea- differences signify nothing, lot they | y0U1. eanctum ; and here am I, a great Graves’ Worm Exterminator. Worms are
nf varions descrintinns Here is the , , , . . . ,, ,,...... remain apart. They contest the |'wa another Pom ne v, who, I one of the principle causes of sufternig inge”u's lotroT | Tsto sTfe hTt! con'th,nance ‘that ground wifh each othlr even in the ~ was also an old Groèl, What ^ aad ........ la* .......

WANTS OUNS TO Usb aoainst CATHO- | llath sides were lying about each other, 8mallest 'lllage8, ,Tba8 th]‘y 8caRcl. need has^ she of the Ycrkes Telescope, , Com}]IS ANII conns lea.1 to consumption
Lies. I , ., f .1 whole thin"* had its I All(* was^° w^ia^ strength they may L 0f the State lair, of the Whiskey I if negloctotl. l)r. Wood’s Norway 1‘ine Syrep

Saginaw, W S. Mich, March 3, 1893 and that th tVmndition in the havc’ and’ in the Presencc of a strong I T t ? Is not this effort to erect an cure*, quickly and is pleaeaut to take.
SS. Sm^VrSmThà!man °of arÎT- STT certain meddtome peopt organization are iike bands of observatory on the bluff a cunning „„,Ws Corn Cun, is a specflic for the
mittoe appointed to purchase a large amount I .. n ^ naiiu wi10 wanted to shape I ^ueri as‘ ^ 0180 ^îan l^lb ls I scheme of the A-p-aists to build a fort I removal ot corns and wnrtH. We haut ne\or
of rifles and revolvers, somewhere between from Canada who wantediw smip d(jcny of doctrine, and, as a natural from whivh to bombard me and the heard ot its fading to remove even the »or t
rd^ma7bnu1rde0ctnwm;itttfinnal 'it wifl Ige.^tiThen he told the story of , r^ V° Mc.m’RN’s con uvbr on. bmp,.sign

be for your interest to deal with us. Please Mho visit s of Dis .Dawe and Kilpatrick I P.n® " 10 LaBdld y c°nslders tbc re I telescoped, let the Fair, fail whither I w;t (, Wild Cherry and llypopbosphitos cures
send me a catalogue and your lowest prices I ‘ ,,,.,.1,wound I 10118 conditions ot many of our I B may . let the Whiskey Trust burst. I all throat and lung troubles,
for cash with order for from 100 to 500 or to the CathoHc > , b Western towns and villages will be All we need do, is to send a committee High heaping powers are possessed by
msre and nearly as many revolvers as riffles, up the evenings eut • mournfully impressed with the lack I t ( l.ios irn to secure space in tho I Victoria Carbolic Salve. The best remedy
Cm. you furnish them on short notice. I readillg the letters ol Rev. ira Cage y teaching and belief M im.i ' , T T,,, „,n I fur Cut-, Burns, Sores and Wounds.n.-jii’ “ïoure rk’-t(tl/! " ' ' ’""l |‘f ""',wj'.',,|g' n I «9 touching Sib very fuudamentalu of digUua'gcnlsa'anil rav Wluohoater, ! I wil1" M lOu.ii. ih, U'.i
». ». r.„» 84r,Æ?.s.“v... '"T'oCy “".h varsN8- ......... ....

Mich., I arms ” said Mr. Tarsnev, speaking for I * P ' ^ V I hero, on the arms of which th I 0ti,er Sarsaparilla has tho merit, to
This letter is printed verbatim, . p , ,. “thov charge us with I ^lvorce ^ctwecn morality and reng-1 a p aists, will have despoiled me ; and I 80cIiro the confidence of ontiro communities 

though not exactly literatim. For it h ,vimr ar nM It seems thaï; Rev Ira ion is a11 but comPlcte’ and. the latter on him before and behind, let there and hold it year after year, like Hood’s 8ar-

- yssgsr.- * ~ ■ Ij L m'°r * 1 - - ■—*-—-—

eus other orincioles of orthography. I ■ ° | confronts religion in the West, at least, | Tt. T.nnked Like a Seauence.
I is the deterioration of its own char- I -------

TIIH POPES sanitary commission. They Beautify the World. ncter, its lack of unity, the growing I From the Atlanta .tournai.
When this letter came into the pos I . . I vagueness of everything which con- I A queer coincidence occurred in one

session of Mr. Tarsney it was instantly There are some souls that »eoi at c0rng b(.,ief) the loss of morai p0Wer.” of the city churches last Sunday, 
feared that its authenticity would be to us to teach a selfish woi Id ho e, Thig ig a digagtroug confession and a During the service one of the ushers
disputed, so they discovered a friendly tiful and powerful can b0 ''L powerful impeachment. Protestant- notified a physician in tho congrega- 
Irish neighbor of Rev. Ira Case, whose quiet, tranquil, unselhsh doing ot g o |gm hag nQ organization because it has tion that a call had been made for him
back alley seemed to need cleaning, —that makes no sign, no , n0 head . without a central authority in the vestibule. The doctor bounced
The wily Tarsney at once started a ripple on the world s current but 3 , I of sotne sf)rt „ scattering of the ranks out with hat and overcoat and was
petition in that neighborhood, ad- ing deep down, among h dde ,g inevitabie. But, ns the paper says, soon on his way to see a patient,
dressed to the local authorities, request- beautiful and poweitui tortes WOrse than this is the decay of doctrine; I About ten minutes later the usher
iug the careless Catholic to cleanse, his God s work silently, and^ ytems the people believe what they please— I walked down the aisle until he came
premises. Rev. Ira Case was only too uves that this poor e ' ' m.any of them, as everybody knows, opposite a well-known undertaker,
happy to sign that petition. In that richer for forever. ‘ bes.cr ,'? ’ in their hearts believe nothing. With There was a whispered word or two,
way they got signature No. 2. unselfish, mother s lives it all m t ■ 8 QUt certalnty 0f teaching it is impos- and the undertaker hurried out. It

TI1B genial “mr. CURRY. led such, it would seem as it cavu must i ^ ^ haVe certainty of belief. And was not the same case, but he followed
Then they thought they had better I die for want of nu i , I without religion how can there be | the doctor, and a broad smile floated

have another. They got a certain in in spite of them, that their presence 
Mr. Curry to call upon Rev. Ira Case would shame it out of sight again, 
in the guise of general Michigan They fear God and love His créa- 
agent for the Colt's Firearms company, turcs, and the child of such is blessed,
Mr. Curry was a very shrewd gentle-I for strength, and goodness, and charity,
man and a man full of business. He and purity are tho dower that falls to 
said that he had understood that there his lot, anil of tins treasure they 
was a movement among certain people, must ever give, lor it is the nature ot 
among whom Mr. Case was very in- such gifts to multiply themselves, 
timate, which would perhaps require I Gentleness and tender lore and lug 
very many guns, etc. Quite naturally thoughts brood over tho homo whore 
he would like the fulfillment of any such a soul dwells, and worldly inter
order looking to the supply of the re- ests grow transfigured ; and in the 

Mr. Curry even market place and by ltfes duty high- 
wavs, amid the roar of cities, 

in the quiet village, even 
amid the murky atmosphere of 
political strife. men involuntary 
stand aside and give honor to the

reroirnize tho zeal upon a man I people who take this medicine, or read the taken, 
recognize ill" testimonials otten published in this paper,
or woman s character by the minisira wjjj certainly convince you that Hood’s
lions of such a mother, and her work Sarsaparilla posses-.es unequalled merit, and Rickie’s Anti Consump"ever ends. Years go by, and all that HOOD’S CURES. ’ ---------- -----------

stale and old, but

WINCHESTER SNAKES.TRAPPING A TRAITOR.
---------  | men in their families. They may

A Preacher Caught by Ei-Consreu- i want t0 gupplv them. We will need the world.
man Tarsney Negotiating for Klre- 6!
arme.

K.

IWifebiMsn removed bv the Sisters of the

jkmm.
'/M&

wm
Misn Tscltic Huntley 

Is the f.istcr of Mr. W. S. Huntley of 
Cortland, N. V., a well known car
penter and builder. Her frank state
ment below elves oi ly the absolute 
truth concerning her illness and mar
velous recovery by the aid of Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla. She says :
“ V. 1. Hood & Vo., Lowell, ‘lass.:

“Dear Nir: Tv.a’.n* years ago I t>«*Tin to 
have henorrhaies and four years ago bocirno 
so low that the ]>hysu fans told mo

îharo Was No Hope
and I should soon di .-. I could not be moved 
from my bed. Under my faeo v/ero napkins

ntlnually redd-’n- d witli Mood from my 
•ni!.. I r outil vz\t niHwin-; and hod no 

action of the bowels for avec:;. The doctor* 
said tlie eouse was uleer* in tin* stomaeii. At 
this tlmo my mother iiil slv wanted t*> nmlv) 
ont* more trial, end ; • il I would toko 
Hood's Sor ai ill/. I told her it would bo

A Wusvj cî Money
fort lie". 1 i- Vrk-hi.t finding 1. v.vui . • 

ing il. In a fev «■ y i tho Moatlt : • > to 
subside, 1 seemed to fc. 1 lit !” : tvii-' t ut 
tlioujrlit it only t • n >. 1 v, . no \. ! e old
only take ti’iMlrepA

u
» ti.ivci for

isap'Uilla
l;. sil up a te-,i ip.in- 
nt!i B « ml ! \rulk

di.:i *

• f
two wet

arrew
want a 1 
so happy

something hearty. My 
î site < ri d. It v. a.i 11.o

I asked x 

mother was
:,ii

fleet Time E Eiad Folt Hun
gry for Two Vcas’8

1 kept on with Hood’s : v.nparilla and In six 
month t was as well as ever in my life. It is 
now four years sine-' 1 recovered, and 1 havn 
not lud a day’s si. kness since, nor any hemor
rhage. 11 ever a himum being tlv.-aiked tho 
good I.ord on bended knres it was I. t 
tint Hood’s Har laparllla, and that 
umpvestlonably hSuwd ray I.tfc."

alone.
Mossre. Hagoi & Jennings, tho well known 

that Mm» Huntley "U 
-r HtiUement of what

drugi'istaof Cortland, cay 
a highly respected lady; hi

Hood’s Sai'sapariiia
Has dot:.; £.,r her Is worthy the highest confl- 
deuce.” i’omi's fills euro Llvor fils.

JUST RECEIVED.
Bupplementum Uvvvlarti ad Vsum Provln- 

ciaruin Q,uebeeeHt ; Mnrtnnapolltnn *.>t Oi
ta x* le n, in Regionu Canadonsi, hIp.u I x *»,

50c. 
60c.

gilt edges, pur set, net,
do, size 4i x 7, gilt edges, per set, not,

Lithograph of Rev. Father Dmvd, si/ ‘Jlîx'JH,

The Two Chlniquys—• Father Chinlquy vs.
10c.Minister Chlniquy. J’rire,

Any of tlie above limited free of postage on 
i < c.eipt of price.

D. & J. SADLIEE & CO.
Catholic Publishers. Church Ornamente hi d 

Kuliglous ArtlcIvN.
Damn Su I ( tmieh Ht.
TtKA Ii. I TORONTO.

THE LAUtihvsl tair‘>b*.ijnUtâ’i t MAN

CHUBGiitetilS..
PU1U58T BELL METAL. (IXJPI’KH A 

Heurt lor J’riee ami Catalogua.
McSllANK HELL EOUNIHtl . HALT1MOKE, J|J^

WlkNULl A LOtflFAfiV 
WEST VKOY, N. Y., BE kit

Davoretily knoxrr? to the public riiwv 
1826. Ubnrch, (’liaiiel, Hciiool, Ktre Alemh 
and otbes belli: also. Chimes And DvAv

^ BUCKEYE BELL EYHiMCR/,
t (UNeiMvri. it. L. a. a.
DL Bout Grade Puro Oomwr and Tin
$ CHURCH BELLS, PEALS AND CHIMES.
jfc H««t XV had and Hi'Eerr Yak a llMudli**.Is Prîrta'A- Terme Iran. NmAiO-hiii JOuVjyi«

1069 Not re 
Mi iN'l

1HI

NU TIN.)

m

XX
ni

(CUT PLUG.)
I iLii a;

OLD CHUN he used. If It ts desired to mnlco tlie
Fin «>«,( rinMM of (ifllM...Holts. Disc wit,, Dan-
cakes, Johnny Cakes. Die Crust, Rolled 
Daste, etc. Light, sweet, snow wlilte and di
gest itde food results from tlie use of Cook's 
Friend. Onarnuteed free from alum. Ask your 
grocer for Wcl.Hren*» Friend.

rtbould

(PLUG.)out over the congregation.morality or moral power ?
On the other hand, the Catholic

Church has everything that Proies- I A. Old n. Antiquity.
tanism has not ; it possesses a central 1 Either by acquired taint or heredity, thnae
authority d«lc"ated bv Our Lord Him- ®'d f'*» Scrofula and Consumption, must he antnor ty, non „aiia ov uur uoru mm f ^ KenPr,ti„n after generation ; but you
self; is definite and infallible in its may meet them with the odds in your favor 
teaching ; among the members of the by tho help of Scott’s Emulsion, 
faith the unity is perfect, and the I In his Veoetabuf, Pills, Dr. Par melee 
nnity of morality and religion is abso- ^nKi^nr^el^h''îtr|ldu1,„l,<p^to^éal^n,!r 
lute. The Catholic religion supplies, "Xal science, combined with new and 
as its Divine Founder intended it valuable discoveries never before known to 
should do, all the needs and cravings man. For Delicate and Debilitated (Ion 
of human nature ; its infinite consola- "tl,ôiè Loti, a tonYô
lions Catholic r truly know ; such con- and H Hljmulant, mildly exciting the see re 
solations as upon this earth are to tions of the body, giving tone and rigor.

No other brand of 
Tobacco has ever en- 
joyed such an immense 
sale and popularity in 
the same period as this 
brand of Cut Plug and 
Plug Tobacco.
Oldest Cut Tobacco manufac

turer» in Canada.

In operation, can be neon at our wareroouis,
Opp. Masonic Templo.

SMITH BROS.
ry Dlumber* amt Heating Faigineorn, 
London, Ont. Telephone 6SK.

for PeerlvHH Water Heater*.

Boni I a

Role Agent*
Set red materials.
said that Mr. Case’s letter to the firm 
in Hartford had been returned to him. as 

Mr. Case said, “ Yes, wo did com 
municate with your firm, and I was 
quite put out to know that you had 
taken the liberty to send my letter to 
your representative in this city in 
direct opposition to my wishes. If we 
have to do business through your 
agent here we simply won't have any
thing to do with it, for tho reason that

mittee of three of the A. P. A. order in j and when she is called borne to I ara- They are the best bmifly cathartic, 
this city, which embraces both sides of j dise, h“’ 7^“'much Sirs,-I have°u,ed liagy^d’. Pectoral
the river, and we have full power to act , very dew , atrnntr«rdopfl it Balaam for cough* and cold*, and it gives txoouiur cmrs«|.«■««.« .•««
to get figures for firearms from the dif- broader and fuller ana strone ■ relief in a few lrours and always results in a aonal supervision of the propr 
forent concern,. The order Is about spread. No, all mother, are not like I would not b. with«t It detail.ofit. preparauon « h
Î.OOO strong hero, and, of course, there this : there is bitter proof at every Mae. Alfbid Viob, Berlin, Ont sspariDa.

Tins Host lltsmtMly.
DkaR Sins,—1 wns greatly troid'lod with 

weaknoHs, loss of appetite. re-tlensiiMH* mid 
sleeplessness, and found B. B. B. the most

bo found nowhere else. — Baltimore 
Mirror. I

uva e___ ________ To Got at the Forts sleeplessness, and found ». ». ». tn<> mo*1
household, for all minds } Regarding Hood’s Sarsaparilla, ask the 53™Sthenin*and

Huntley St., Toronto, Ont.
Severe colds are easily cured by the use of 

sickle’s Anti Consumptive Syrup ; a medi
cine of extraordinary penetrating and heal 
ing properties. It is acknowledged by those

• other tilings grow stale ana oiu, out Hood’s Pills cure constipation by restoring who have used it as being the best medicine 
I this mother’s work grows atm widens, the peristaltic action of the alimentary canal, sold for coughs, colds, inflammation of the i
1 ..................... ............ " - * ........................... , lungs, and all affections of the throat ami

chett. Its agreeableness to the taste makes 
it a favorite with ladies and children. I

No other Sarsaparilla has the careful per- . ^
' ---------ietor in all the

as Hood’s Sar-

iü

Application painless and easy. Relief im 
dlate. Tills preparation fills n great and long- 
t'elt want among those who suffer from piles. It 
is a remedy of the highest merit, effoetivo and 
reliable, and has more than met the anticipa
tions of those physicians who have used It In 
thoir practice. DILKKONK IS A POSITIVE 
CURE when other treatments fail to relieve. 

^ ^ Testimonials furnished. Price II. For sale by 
druggists, or by mall on receipt of price, 

w T. STRONG. Manufacturing Chemist, 
W ™ U4 Dundas street, London, Ont.

MONTREAL.
Cut Plug, 10c. J n> Dug, 10c. 

4 lb Plug, 20c.

u
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